
Commvault Announces Earnings Release Date

October 7, 2015

TINTON FALLS, N.J., Oct. 7, 2015 /PRNewswire/ -- Commvault (NASDAQ: CVLT), will release the Company's financial results for its fiscal second
quarter ended September 30, 2015, on Tuesday, October 27, 2015, followed by a webcast and conference call at 8:30 a.m. Eastern Time (5:30 a.m.
Pacific Time).  

Investors can access the webcast by visiting www.commvault.com.  The live webcast and replay will be hosted under "Investor Events" located under
the "Investor Relations" section of the website.  An archived webcast of this conference call will also be available following the call. 

Investors may also access the call by dialing (877) 731-3955 (domestic) or (530) 379-4681 (international).  

Supporting Resources

Learn more about Commvault
Additional financial and stock information, news and events, and corporate governance

About Commvault

A singular vision – a belief in a better way to address current and future data management needs – guides Commvault in the development of Singular
Information Management® solutions for high-performance data protection, universal availability and simplified management of data on complex
storage networks. Commvault's exclusive single-platform architecture gives companies unprecedented control over data growth, costs and risk.
Commvault's Simpana® software suite of products was designed to work together seamlessly from the ground up, sharing a single code and common
function set, to deliver superlative Data Protection, Archive, Replication, Search and Resource Management capabilities. More companies every day
join those who have discovered the unparalleled efficiency, performance, reliability, and control only Commvault can offer. Information about
Commvault is available at www.Commvault.com. Commvault's corporate headquarters is located in Tinton Falls, New Jersey in the United States.

©1999-2015 Commvault Systems, Inc. All rights reserved. Commvault, Commvault and logo, the "CV" logo, Commvault Systems, Solving Forward,
SIM, Singular Information Management, Simpana, Simpana OnePass, Commvault Galaxy, Commvault Edge, Unified Data Management, QiNetix,
Quick Recovery, QR, CommNet, GridStor, Vault Tracker, InnerVault, Quick Snap, QSnap, Recovery Director, CommServe, CommCell, IntelliSnap,
ROMS and CommValue, are trademarks or registered trademarks of Commvault Systems, Inc. All other third party brands, products, service names,
trademarks, or registered service marks are the property of and used to identify the products or services of their respective owners. All specifications
are subject to change without notice.
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To view the original version on PR Newswire, visit:http://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/commvault-announces-earnings-release-
date-300154939.html

SOURCE Commvault

Investor Relations Contact: Michael Picariello, Commvault, 732-728-5380, ir@commvault.com; Media Contact: Leo Tignini, Commvault,
732-728-5378, ltignini@commvault.com
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